Dear Lincoln HACCP Workshop Participant,

We would like to thank you for registering for our HACCP training workshop. The workshop will be held in the Animal Science Building. The main room for the course will be A211 Animal Science. The Animal Science Building is located at 3940 Fair Street on the University of Nebraska East Campus. Use Google maps to search for 39th and Fair Street, Lincoln, NE for driving directions to the parking lot “C” designated for the event parking. I have attached a map of campus to help you find the building and parking. If you enter campus from either the north or west, proceed to the four way stop and you will see the building on the southeast corner. From that corner go one block south and one block east and park in the “C” lot at the southeast end of the Animal Science Building. Parking permits for the workshop will be issued the first morning. Workshop will begin at 8:00 am. The workshop will run until approximately 5:00 pm the first two days and 12:00 pm on the last.

There are many choices for hotels in the Lincoln area. I have listed the contact information for some hotels.

- **Embassy Suites Lincoln**
  1040 P Street, Lincoln, NE 68508

- **Super 8 Lincoln Cornhusker Highway**
  2545 Cornhusker Highway, Lincoln, NE 68521

- **The Cornhusker, A Marriott Hotel**
  333 South 13th Street, Lincoln, NE 68508

- **Comfort Suites Lincoln**
  4231 Industrial Avenue, Lincoln, NE 68504

- **Courtyard Lincoln Downtown**
  808 R Street, Lincoln, NE 68508

- **New Victorian Inn & Suites Lincoln**
  225 North 50th Street, Lincoln, NE 68504

- **Fairfield Inn Lincoln**
  4221 Industrial Avenue, Lincoln, NE 68504

- **Hyatt Place Lincoln/Downtown-Haymarket**
  600 Q Street, Lincoln, NE 68508

If you have any questions or concerns, please let us know.

Sincerely,

Dennis Burson
Extension Meat Specialist